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Annual Reception 
Is Big Affa ir 

MRS. KEYS GIVES ORGAN 
At H ardin H ail H undreds Throng To H ear 

On Saturday night, Septembe-r 
J 0, Milligan College had its of-
ficial opening when the faculty 
entertained with a re :eption fq_ 
the stude.nts. The receiving lin . 
formed at 8 o'clock- -and the "Bits 
Sisters'' of the schcol brought 
their "Little Sister down to be 
p·resented to the facu·ty. They 
were followed by the "Old Boys" 
with the "New Boys." Jn time 
everyone met everyone elEe. 

Following the breaking up of 
the receiving line the group gath-
ered in the chapel for the cus-
tomary progrllm which was open-
e:i by Billy Bar.nes of Knoxville 
plaving Ah, Sweet Mystery of 
Life" on the pipe organ. The pro-
r,-ram consisted of numbe·rs by the 
f"r.ultv members and a group cf 
f\P.lectic.ns by Mr. Barnes. Miss 
Kester P-nve two berntiful read-
jnn-s, ''The Little Road," and 
"The Bumble Bee. " Miss Year-
Jv s ?-.ng. "Fairy Children." "Can.;. . 
tr•rbPry BE>lls,'' "Blne FPlls-'' and 
"Pool of Quietness." Miss Can-
trell rendered by chance a onE>-

( Continued on page 8) 
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President Derthick 
Entertains Senior Convocation Sermon By President Derthick 

Boys with Dinner 
What could be more challengin 

to a grot1 p of young people jusf 
enter'ng a college yrnr than to be 
met with the statement from their 
President-'! am going to call you 
a name!'' 

On Fri.<lav. September 9, Presi-
dent Derthick was h~1c;t to th,e 
rovi:; of the Senior Class at a 
lu~rheon at the Governor Taylor 
Hot.el in Filizabefoton. 

!>uri.ng the course of a very en- Following his usual custom at 
fovab1e mral Pr.:~iclent Derthick the opening ·of a college year, Pre-
~µ-ake on the relatk•n of the Sen-. sident H. J. Derth'ck deI:vered the, 
ior Class to M·lligan College. convocation address o n Sunday 

Am"n~ other things, he point- morn'ng, September 11, to a large 
e<l out that the members of the group of students and friends. 
rlai:;s were semi-faculty members 
an-1 Ms stude.nt council. 

FoHowing President Derthick's 
rrlclress. Prof. Cochrane and Dean 
F.yler made r.hort speeches fur-
th.er impressjnSJ: on the Senjors 
the'r 1·esponsibility in making this 
yc" r a successful one. Then earh 
~-enio·r was given opportunity to 
exnresP. hiR attitude on the pol-
kies and ideals of Milligan Col-
lep-e. 

Speaking espc:dally to the stu-
dents President Derthick address-
-ed them as Adventurers. He cited 
for their cons'de•ration a group of 
the outstanding adventurers of all 
times, ch· ef among them ooing 
Paul, that most daring cf Chris-
tians, whose courage, loyalty, and 
faith give us an example for to-
day. 

'rhe ban011et was a very e.npoy- Columbus also was an adventur-
able one and foe senior boys wish e,r who stands in the forefront of 
to express their apprec:ation. 

world h:story. President Derthick 
stressed the indom:table courage 
and set determinatbn of Columbus 
as he is C'haracterized in Miller's 
famous poem with the refrain, 
"Sail On, Sail On, Sail On!'' 

Students enter'.ng college for the 
first time. are, in a re,al sense, ad-
ve.nturers into the unknown with 
the ·greatest ,opportuni)ties 'a n d 
poss:bii:ties ahead of them. Stu-
dents return'.ng to their college 
work are continuing their great 
adventure. 

The young people listening to 
this sermon were inspired by the 
lofty ideals set before them; they 
were honored by being classed with 
the group of great adventurers; 
they were moved to a detem:nat ion 
to prove worthy of the trust and 
c~nfidence expressed i n giving 
them the name "Adventurers.'' 

Dedication 
With the largest crowd in the 

history of Mf!ligan Coilege pres-
ent. the splendid pipe organ 
given to the college by Mrs. 
George Keys in loving memory 
of her husband was properly ded-
icated. So huge was the crowd 
that many were forced to remain 
on the campus outside of the aud-
itorium to listen to the service. 
On the stage, fittingly decorated 
with baskets of flowers in mem-
ory of mother and husband of 
the benefactress, were seated 
Mrs. Keys, President Derthick, 
Dr. Rigell, Adam Biowman, Dr. 
E'yler and Professor Burns. 

Brief talks were made by Presi-
dent Derthick of Milligan. Mr. 
Bowman, life-long friend and 
Counselor of the _ deceased. and 
D.r- Rtg&1 l o-f the Central Baptist 
church, his pastor, extolling Mr. 
Keys' jnterest during his lifetime 
fo youth, art, music and in Mil-
ligan ·college in pktrticular, .and 
thanking Mrs. Keys for the great 
serv:ice •rendered the college by 
the presentation of the Wurlitzer 
organ. Dr. Rigell then pro-
nounced the dedication p·rayer. 

After this short service, the 
overflowing audience was treated 
to a rare concert by Mr. Billy 
Barnes of Knoxville who has al-
ready attained a wide reputation 

(Continued on page 6) 
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Mrs. Derthick 
Entertains Senior Girls 

With Theatre Party 

On Tuesday night, September 
20, Mrs. Derthick entertained the 
g'rls of the Sen:or Class with a 
theatre party in Elizabetht on at 
the Bonnie Kate theatre where 
where Sonja Heine and Richard 
Green were being featured in 
"My Lucky Star.'' 

After the show the group en-
joyed sundaes and a frimd ly chat 
at Taylor's Drug Store before re-
-turn:ng to Milligan. 

Besides Senior girls, othe•rs in-
cluded in the party were Mrs. Hel-
e n Nave, Mrs. Norma Derthk~"' 
and Mrs. Bowman. 

Everyone e,xpressed appreciatr 
for a delightful time. 
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Ideals Of Publication 
This publi'~ation endeavors to foster the 

edeals for which the sudent body is ever striv-
ing;nrmely, higher scholarEhip, cleaner sports-
mans~ip, and finer comradship. It endeavors 
to represent the school in all its aspects and 
to p1·int, in an accurate and engaging way, 
evel'"·thi11 rr of .TIP.ws interest concerning it. 

GRATITUDE 
To the Senior class I v.ant to exprecls my sin-

cere apprec:atfon for their r:t:lectiot, o.f me <A.S Edi-
tor of the STAMPEDE for 1his scbo,)1 rear. 1-fothing 
makes a person happier than to receive, the con-
fidence and 1·espect oi hi:, class togethe r with the 
support of an f'nthusiastic student body and faculty. 
For all this I am very grateful. 

I owe gratitude to the Senior Class also for 
their excellent select:on of a Business :i'.vfanager and 
a Circulation Manag~r aml for allowin;{ me the o;>-
portuni .v nf sdectin•r those wl 1:h w!,om I wish to 
work in· 1,nh~ishing d1e 11aper. Although the s,~lec-
tion of st:,ff is not yet complete the ones I chose 
are as murr, a -part of th3 staff as I am. They have 
the sp:rtt we desire to create at Mi.lligan and arc 
outstandin~ jn caml') 'lS activi!:iJi:, so that we may do 
justice to uU departmr:-nt::: of the school. 

The HTAMPEDE is a stmlc11~ publication and 
we wan~ nny stude:it in schotil to con~ribute to it . 
The staff ·dll a.pprec;ate your advice, your ideas 
and thou~-1:.ts in p0.?ms, jokn::i, editorials, ess:lys, 
news st0 .·1~.3. or anythi.ng- that will be of interest to 
the s~hoal. Tl.is 'yea·.'.' we hoJll" to use a few snap-
shots in ci"f'c-er to add int•.lrn.-,t to our paper. 'l'he 
staff will be glad to receive your work and use it if 
possible as ,1,e:I a.s ·.o do the work ourselves. 

Help u~ tv makb tni~ yr~.:i.r the best :rear for th~ 
STAMP~jDE and for !Vlill!~an. 

-'l11e Editor 
-------:S>------

To Our Day Students 
Milligan wishes especially to welcome he·r off 

campus students. You are as much a part cf thr 
srhool as the dormitory students and you shoulr 
feel free to visit in the dormitories . make yourselvt.!f. 
at home in the parlors. take arfv~ n~:,-t ; ... ,.111b• 
and org&nizations, and be· a part of the Milligan 
home. 

THE ST AM PEDE 

To Our Freshmen 
---- -- . -----------

Welcome, f'rknds ! The faculty and upperclass-
men are glad to have ·you. If, at any time. we can 
help you, feel frfe to call up:m us. Upperc·assmen 
ccnsider i: a privi~ege to be called upan by fresh-
men for aid or advice. Also, we shall appreciate ad-
vice from you that will help us to improve our 
home, for, after all, Milligan is a home for each 
and P.very r,ne of her students. 

We hav~ a rather large "family'' of Milligan 
r.tudents this yfar. so let us be happy in bea-r·n"' 
each ot,i-· :ii ~s ?a~dships anj sh~ring each other's joy;. 

Per.1aps 1t 1s hard for our new students to un-
dersta,nd the regulations and policies cf Milligan. 
b~t we fe2l sure that they will seek with an open 
m· nd to know the value of rules in a school crowded 
with stuc!ents who are all seeking to adjust th~m-
sclves to a. new life. Policies ne as valuab · e to 
new students of MilHg-a,!l as daylight to a traveler. 
Milligan's .policies guide the way for adjustment to 
a nP.w rfe. Without those regulations, our st,1dents 
would. be like travelers grop'ng- in the dark and c,nly 
guef:sm~ e.t the best road to take them to success. 

So WELCOME. New Students! We like you and 
we're sure you'll lo7e 1VIr1i~1:i, fU.Jt, 1 b1t, ,:i :i . . d 
always. · 

C. C. C. Students 

SENIOR 
PORTRAITS 
BY VIRGINIA 5MITH 

RALMOND PERKIN3 
Perkins a:tended the training 

scho _l at Mon.head State Teachers 
College, M o re h e ad, Ky., and 
sc·ence Hill H gh Sc::ool in John-
son City. There he was a m(mber 
of the F .i:ench Club, High Y, and 
Wand J Ch'.bs. 

Perkins rntered Milligan in 1935. 
Part of the t·me he has been an 
off campus student; but he says 
he likes domitory 1. f e muc!1 bet-
ter. 

At lVrill'gan he has b:-en one cf 
the most outstanding members cf 
the basket ball trnrn. Last year 
he was alternate captain and all 
conference c(nter. He is a memb:)r 
of the te:,nnis team and has Wl"'n 
~he ~mc-ky Mt. Confe.:-ence high 
Jump and placed in javern throw 
and h·gh hurdles. He b(came a 
member of the M Oub during hiJ 
Frrnhman year. 

Dur·ng his Junior year he wai:; 
_ __ ______ __ __ _ _____ president of his class anl alEo an 

Milligan College wE' l ·omrs to her student body atte~dant a.t the court in the May 
twe.!lty ~o~g n:im from the C. C. C. camps in this ~~~tival when he crcwned the 
2rea. Mill rran 1s one of three er four colleges rn- [ · g. 
lected in Tennessee bv the government in whirh to j . La~: sum~er he was he:;re en th.e 
enroll young m£',n of h'gh rank from the various ;:~pu.s helpmg to keep 1t beautl-
camps th:roughout the state. The young men who · 
:-ire enr:--lling in Milligan were cho"'en because of He is n::iw treasl'.rer of the Glee 
first l:',nd seco,!ld ranking on the College Entran~e Club. Vice-President of the Cam-
Examinat·on given them. They c::ime to us recom- era Club, Bus·ness Manager of the 
mended as men of fine character a.s well. ~tadmpede a?d one of our cheer 

The mPn will attend classes on Tuesday Thurs- P.ha ~rs. He is nrw aRsistant in the • p ys1cal ed ~· 1 d clay P,"ld Saturday ::o.Tid will be fully ac~redited f0r . t t· uca,., ona epartment · · ms rue ng ten · d b 1 • 
all college work. Fifteen attended clac-ses for the I H. h bb" n.is an ow mg. 
f
. . . ts o 1es mclude tennis and 
1rst time Tuesday, Sr,ptembE•r 20 and it is expec'"ed making candid h ~c, 

th t th 
· • f. ·1 · Camera S Ova• 

a e remammg 1ve W'l 1 beglil work within the Chemistry is Perkins' favorite 
next few days. subj:d and B"ology is hfo maj ·r. 

He is interested in forestry and 

"Of The Hills" 
----- --· -----

I am the hills, that EJi.~h v1hh the wcI,5hts of 
';all p·,11e treP.s upon tbeir bre3sts. 

I am of the hills, with deep blue shadows and 
€•::xalted crf:Ets. 

'I hat reach un eagerly and drink of the rain 
':l.nd toss away the wind. 

Thev ""n°i:>k to me, dow,n from their lofty p'ace, 
I am a friend. 

Destroy the vision, some poo-r critics say, but 
•.hey have never se<'n my sto:c native :heights, 

Have never touched a cloud and felt its gentle 
~oolncss 

Put from th~ valley lift their arms to narrow 
,ights. 

-Sybil Frye 

The mo·re things a man is ashamed of the more 
respectable he is. 

-George Ber,nard Shaw 

Let any man rpeak long enough, h3 will get be-
i: c-vers. 

-The Master of Dallantrac 

h.opes to enter rnme phase of that 
field after graduation. 

Per~in~ says about Milligan, "If 
I hadn t l ked it, I would have• been 
a student for only one ye:u." 

TORREY WOFF ARD 
COPENHAVER 

Torrey's home is :n Johnsen City 
where she attended Martha Wild-
fr Grammar School, Jun·o:r H'gh, 
then Science, Hill High f:'chool. 

While in h' gh sch:::ol she was a 
member of Literary Club. G'rl-:; J 
Club, Home Economics Club, and 
National Honor Society. She took 
an act'.ve part in tennis, track and 
basket ball, and str.dicd drama-
t'.cs for three years. 

Torrey came to Milligan !n 1934 
but due to illness she missed the 
term betwe€n her Sophom:-re and 
Junior years. Until this ye:-ar she 
has been a day student. 

Acf ng as one of the assistants 
to the Phys·cal Educat·onal Direc-
tor, she instructs in swimming and 
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j The Pre-Medics I 
The premed·cal club held its in-

itial meeting of the year last Mon-
day night, but it was not until 
Thursday evening that off;cers for 
the present semester were elect-
ed. 

A 
BUFFALO 
HE(A)RD 

Howa·rd J chns0n became Presi-
dent, without dissenting vo:e, s------
while Gabriela and Mullins were The old buffa.lo is listening agai,n this year with 
e1ected to the offices of Vice-presi- an ear for gcESip. Everyone is free to contr:bute to 
dent an::l Secretary-treasurer res- t his column. We all like a little clean humor. If 
pectively. the joke's on ycu, show the wo·rld you can take it, 

Among the business prcblEmd and give the Bti_ffalo some of "your ow,n ideas that 
co.mJng before the club was the will spring a joke on someone else. 
probability of the honor cf affil"a- ' If you can lose your he1d when all about you •, 
t'ng wi 'h the National Premedi- ~rre lof'.ing theirs-then it's a c:nch you won't know 
cal Soc/ ety of America. Professor what it's all about. 
Cochrane gave, the nE'eded infor- We wonder why "Cowboy" blushes when people 
ri;:i.t-ion o,n th"s ouestion mean- call him Dimples? 
w:tlJe, -he is sending away f O r Who is this "handsome" Jun:or that Julia 
more definite informat·on concern- Smythe is falling for? 
in g t!1e rrqe;nments necessary Believe it or not. Red Mason left the table the 
for ge~ting a chapter at M"lligan. othe·r day when there were still some mashed pota-
All members desire the affiliation toes Jeft in the l::owl. 
and are look'ng forward to the Who is the, only pebble on the beach? 
gaining cf the chaptE•r with con- We wonder why Hope Burton missed "SkuJl 
ri' derable interest. Frartice'' the other night. 

What is that "hard bo]ed" head waiter so sen-
Throug~·10ut tihe year the Pre- time,ntal about? 

mcd;cs have very busy Mon- Ail work and no pay make:s "Jack" and plenty of it . . 
day n · ght meetings. Some of them 
are often stormy se3sions, as the We wonder who Hurley was thinking about when 
U. s. Senatei and House have he poured vinegar instead of cream into his coffee. 
when a measure is being put Maybe it wa.s one of the girls he was s:tting by at 
through, but most of the meet- the fcotball game the other night. 
ing1 a-re cccup·ea with talko::; from We wonder if cups ior horsemanship give people 
local D:Jctors, the cccasional view- the right to be stuck up ?-•A hint to the wise is 
inq- of an al'.t-psy or opE•rat,ion in suffic:ent. 
town; once a year a gicat, glor- It seems th~t a certai,n ''plump" blonde fresh-
iouf> b!'l.f'Quet is held. representing ...,..~.n in the di!'lh-rcom is about to despair of inspir-
a delightful social affair. ing her boss to serenade her with "Rosalie." 

Qu:te a few of the girls are getting anxious for 
There have be,en manv !njuiries w. A. White to make up his mind as to just what 

and caJls as to the reqail'ements one of them he is l!'oing to shower with his affe·c-
for j:;in'ng the club and the time tfons and butter scotch pies this year. 
cf the, yrnr is anproach·ng when Look out you other Milligan boys!Feminine hearts 
new mPmbe7"s w·11 be allowed to are fluttering and their voices humming-"There's 
enter. Freshmen a.r('I nc,t consider- ld. somethi,ng abcut a so 1er." 
ed until after thry have, sr,ent a We wonder if Dorothy Heaberlin Freshman 
r0.rnester at Milligan. Feel free to has finally grasped the idea that R:tchie is the cam-
t:ilk with any member nf the club. 
He shall be g!ad tv give you anv pus' worst woman hater. 
inf ')rmD.,· on you desire in regard Johnnie Marie Averitte seems to be having trou-
to becoming a member, ble convindng "Feeder'' Fair that her interest is 

"ltill centere-1 in h:m alone. 
--S-

Sunday Vespers 

A J'lew note was added to the 
Chr istian atmosphere of MilligaJJ 
,•·hen on Sunc'av aft0 -rnn<>n. Sep-
t"mber 18, at four o'clock, a ves-
per service was he'd in the col-
leg-e chi:i:oel. With Professor Lod-
ter at th~ organ, the music,:i.l pro-
r-rnm consisted of the following 
sdectirns: 
Ave, :Marjs Stella ................... Gre:g 
Truamerei .................... Schumann 
lI'vmns of Nuns .... Tefebure-Wety 
Serenade .......................... Schubert 
,A bide With Me-
N ow foe Day is Over-

Fernie Whee1Er is bearing up bravely under 
'ier injuries- exped ally when Steve Shelton js 
'.\round. But be careful Ferne-there's likely to be 
3,n epidemic of knee injuries. 

The old ,f rls of the college envy those who are 
-~cw r ~cciving- their Chemistry Lab instructions 
from that silver-tongued o·rator, Rudolph Ambrose 
Dralle. 

We notine that John Fugate has managed to be 
seated near Miss England again this year. We 
beard he was fo,nd of her. 

Cars5e Hyder seems to have carried her unsolv-
ed conference-riroblems over from last year, slnce 
·ve've noticed both "Beetle'' Williams anrl Elmer 
Stahlman accompanving- her around the campus. 

We !'lPe th::1.t Bill Pike is Mill-i,ng around the 
rnmnus t:b.ese da,ys. 

We wonder if being under blonde pressure all 
1.ast year is what has made Fred Dellinger an easy 
prey for scheming blondes this year. 

------S>-------
Isn't it a shame that Roan Mountain hasn't sent 

down another gifted young man to brighten Reba 
Durrett's soph year. 

It is reported that ''Bob" Rice was so dressed 
up last Sunday that nobody recognized him. 

Yesterday-
-8-ept. -tt, !916, mamuf acturers of Lucky Strikes 

decided to toast tobacco in place of parboiling it. 
B. C. 12,793 Adamo invents sEtting down. 

Chain g-angs invented j,n .1870, Walter K. Jones 
Buff Junction, ·Kan., remembers to close top of tal-
cum powder can Sept. 11. 1913. July 19, 1919 Ger-
mans retreat across the Marne. Perhaps ,no one m 
Berlin knows anything about it in 1938. Lumpless· 
mashed potatoes were first found in a hotel in 1915. 
Patrnt bureaus were established 1836. Patents begin 
to pend. Thanks judg-e. 

Prof. Cochrane: This exam will be conducted on 
the honor system. Please take seats three apart 
and in alter,nate rows. 

Attention Hitler: War doesn't decide who's 
right~nly who's left. 

He sat uoon t},P. snf$l and f-li::ii,l to the parlor lig:ht 
either you or I, old fellow, will be turned down to-
night. 

Varnell: Why th 0 black crepe on the door, is 
your roommate dead ? 

Howard Johnson: That's not crepe, that's my 
towel. 
. Prize fillys of the reception: Margaret Steele, 

Marie Jenkins, ;Eleanor VogeJ, Jennie Smith, "Sun-
shine." 

Catty remark overheard at reception "That 
dress makes her look like grandma. Almost as good 
as Walter Winchell's. 

It seems that Dean Eyler's new baby has giv-
en him valuable lessons that he teaches to the 
American Lit Class about pronounciation. 

Some of the Freshmen boys wore helmets to 
their first "Skull Practice.'' And Sybil Frye wants 
to know how often the football boys have "hea.d-
bumpj,ng- contests." 

DeWHt seems to favor blondes instead of being 
"Foxie" this year. 

Does anyone know whether Hugh Cline got any 
relief after he saw the ,nurse the other night 

We wonder if it would cramp Gillenwater's style 
if he buttoned his shirt and wore a tie to Confer-
en~e-

And by the way, it takes a Bright boy to be 
named after Artemus, the roaming goddess of wild 
nature. 

Louise Pittman's Motto: If you can't get one man, 
any otber will do. 

It seems that Crook Jones taste is impl'ovi,ng. At 
least, he is bringing Dot Fox flowers this year. 

It seems that the gym is well guarded-at least 
during Conference. 

What's in a name? We have Parsley on the 
Salad Force. 

Wonder why Sid Davis thought the final score 
was 12 to O at the end of the game Saturday nig}-4!., 

And did it ever occur to you that Little Audfll' •-. 
will always be a Painter, even after he gets his l 
D, 
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Two New Faculty Members Banner Enrollment 
for 1938 

Milligan Looks Abroad 

'",f,e new students of M·lligan 
are finding a common t: e of fel-
lowship bind'ng them to at least 
t:wo members cf the Milligan C::;1-
lege faculty, who themsdves are 
"Fre-::;hmen.'' Both the old stu-
dents and the other faculty mem-
bus extend a cordial welcome to 
these new staff members. 

Dr. Harold G. McCurdy, head of 
the Psychology Department, fills 
tr.e place left vacant by the re-
s.° gnat· on of Dr. Crudden who ib.as 
g~ne into research work. Dr. Mc-
Curdy is a "Tar Heel'' and proud 
of the f act-'b.is home being in Sai-
isburg, North Carolina. Both his 
und rgraduate r/nd his graduarte 
work were done at ·Duke un·ver-
E:·ty. D.:.-. McCurdy taught for a 
sh'.lrt time in High Point College, 
also jn North Carolina, before 
coming t:> Milligan. 

A th!etic Spirit Milligan College is trying to 
t.urst hir Ehell. If she ga·ns any 
mere . it will be necessary for her 

I t i s Eometimes considered to e.nlare;e the wa·ls or e.plit them. 

Three members of the faculty 
Mis3 Englrj.1d, Mi3s Kester and 
Professor Lodter visited European 
count.des th s summer. 

M."s:; Kester sailed June 2D on 
the Normand· e. ''f'he v::yage lasted 
four and one-half days. During her 
fo ~r days in Paris she visited the 
Louvre, Paris Opera, Palace o f 
Ve-·sa lles and the li-,olies Bergere. 

· "nerel'y a matter of form when, at As Prof Co~hrane says, "Milligan 
t'he opening of a new year, needs rubber bu.ldjngs no tbey 
~caches and m ?.nagers report "a will stretch." Literally speaking, 
greatly improved spir't amc,ng the the dormitor· es, both the boys' 
"ortball team." However, the .,nd gfrls,' are overflowing. More 
c.:pirit c isplayed by the team this than tfo::ee .hundred and fifteen 
year is in such a marked degree hungrv minds. ~re enrolled. This 
ruperior to that of former years is a, banner year. 
th'-' . .t the entire school is taking Generally speaking, as a r,-rorp From Paris she went to N·ce and 
notin3 and the exp·ress:ons con- ~.nc:reases in perscnar.:e, it <l'min- Monte Carlo and the Itaran Rivera 
cer,nin~ the better attitude, or- ishes in spirjt. Rut Milligan ancl then to Rome, where she saw 
r,anization, and spirit of fhe team a~ain proves th+at she jg · e"l{!"ept- the Coliseum, the Forum, the great 
oP~e from sincere appreciation. :,mal. Never before in the history churches, and the Vatican which 

That football demands team- pf the scbeol has there teen• C8ntains art-statuary and paint-
'\'.-ork and e·even men a·~ting as q, finer. more adautable student •-ings. 
r•ne is a statement made so often body. J,n the classrooms. the 
-it is becoming trite. In spite of dormitories, an:i on the athletic 
this - [ind regardless of the splen- field. sportsnianship and keen ap-
dfr-1 rrroup of ne.n on last yea·r's nl:r ,.,ticin ir. the motto of each in-
sPuad a. n d the sportsmanship d·vidual. That ·is not as unusual 
.~ho•"n bv trP-'1'11, the hnvs wPre jt f.OUT'r1p; whf'n one considers 

She v:s:ted Ft:rence and Venice· 
in MJan Eihe visi~ed the GJtni~ 
Cathedral and saw the painting of 
the V1st Supper. Aittr she had 
crossed the Swiss Alps and vis:ted 
G:!rma.ny, she sailed by steamer 
down the Rhine and visited Rn-
gen and Cologne. 

Dr. McCurdy js a person of var> playi.rirr individua1ly, without the the f~;~t fhat each etudent tries 
ed inter€sts. Nature study, with i::plendid united purnose that car- to live by the Christian Cede. 
p:1rtic11 lar attention to birds and rjes all before it. Such is not the PresirlPnt Derthick is greatly re-
plants occup·es much of his time. r~F"e this year. Each man is sponsible for this spirit. His ex-
He enjoys reading and {s qu·te thinking, not of himself, but ')f , ample iR a.n inr,piration to every- · At Brussels in Belgium she saw 
talented at drawing. Strange as the team and how much the play one c,n thf' r:::impus. Both he and the lace factories and rema:ns of 
it may serm to some ·of us Dr. is go!,ng to help all and how fa.r Mrf-1. Dertb:ck do everything in the war ruins. 
Mc•Curdy likes to translate Latin : :the whole team is going this ,the{r p'lwers to make P.very boy During a motor tr:p through 
Pnd Greek poems. Incidentally, year. ::ind p-irl enrolled at Mffi7an feel Helland she stopped at the Hague 
Greek wa,s his major as an under- Of special interest js the part that they have found a Christian where she visited the International 
graduate. His Ph. D. was taken played by t.he freshmemn group home. Peace Palace. After crossing the 
in Psycholog'y. However not only -in. i:naint:\ining this new football -- S __ English Channel by steamer, she 
docs Dr. Mc Gu rd y translate sp~r,t. Herctoforet _the. freshmen spent one and one-half weeks in 
p-:::ems-he writes poetry- as well. boys have seemed rnd1fferent to The Stampede London. Later she v.:sited Strat-
Jn sports, Dr. McCurdy is fond of t-'h.e w~lfare of the tea~ .rnd the ford-on-Avon and in Scotland stop-
tennis, swimming and golf. n~C~flnty for a team spir t. The welcomes ped at Ed.nburg and GlaEcow. In 

new boys of '38, however, seem Edinburg she saw Princess St. and 
An even more recent addition to · to have the spirit a team ought to Th R 

t}19 farultv is Dr- David K. McCar- have. e ange Holygroun<l House; i n Glascow, 
11 h h · k the Empire Exposition. ro , w ose ome is m H'c ory, So. vou fnot ball men, thl~ 

Pennsylvania, in the P ittsb 'Jrgh school is watnhing you and we're The STAMPEDE, speaking for August 21 found her at h0me 
:irea. His undergraduate w::rk was pre~vl tf wh~t we •see. We're t.he duclent body as a w'hole. wel- again in New York C°ty. 
done at Washington and Jefferson standing in the sidelines yelling: "o:nes the new alumni publi::-a- Professor Lodter sailed July 13 
C'lllege, at Wash·ngton, Penn. He "Y2y, BnffaJoes, tion, "'The Ruffa.'o Range," the on the "Normand:e' ' and made a 
as well as Dr. McCnrdy d'd his R::iv, Buffaloes, fir~t iFsue of whfrh is appearing tour of France from Paris to the 
~raduate work at Duke un:versi- We're betting o,n you.'' with the STAMPEDE, the student Mediterranean. He visited many 
ty. · paper. famous places of France history 

-- S -- Fntn J'-!.st vear. there was no ' and literature. 
"ro-i>.n:zatkn ~f the Alumni of · Before coming to Milligan, Dr. 

McGarroll worked for the National Dir•tio.narieR are like watches: 
+-h~ worst is better than none, and ,,m~:·nment in the archieves at 

Wash·ngton for a year. Prior t:> 
that t·me he taught History for 
one Eemester at the un·versity of 
Tennesr,ee. He has also taught at 
Duke Univer,ity and at Carnegie 
Tech in Pittsburg,h. 

Dr. CcCarroll is th·rty-one years 
d ::ige, and is as yet unmarr~ed. 
It is rumoured about the campus, 
hr,Wever, that he r,lans to change 
},i~ ,...,~rital stntus before the end 
of this year. Questi0ned as to his 
hobbies, Dr. Carroll confessed to 
an espec·a1 liking for building mo-
dels-such as steel locomotives 
frcm metals. He also spends much 
t:me in reading and writing. HP 
is planning to do some research 
and creative- work while at Mil-
ligan. 

the best cannot be expected to go 
quite true. -Dr. J ohnson 

n·fficulties 
what men are. 

are thing-s that 
-Epictetus. 

Look around the habitabl~ 
wo·r1cl: how few 

I<",nr.w fheir own good, or know-
ing it persue. - Dryden 

'ThP. foolish man seeks happi-
ne~~ in the distance; 

The wise man grows it under 
his feet. --James Oppenheim. 

Def er no time, delays have dan-
gerous ends. -8hakespeare 

Alternate rest .:,nd lator Ion,'{ 
'ndure. -Ovid 

Millka.n Cnlle~e. Last year an J ust before arr.'.ving in Paris he 
?"ctive a.~Rociation, with Professm.· v·sited the cld Frrnch abbey, 
.T. Goff LonP.; as secretary, was M: nt. St. Michel. He spent one 
formed. F.ffort was made to get week in Par:s, took a trip through 
intouch with ever·y former stu- the Alps, visi,tel Monte Carlo and 
dent. In the spring- two alumni Nice. During the last week of h:s 
editlons of the Stampede were sojourn in Europe he v·sited rela-
ur·nted P,nd these were distributed tives at Strasbourg on the Franco-
~.mong the former students of Mil- German frontier. 
liP.'~n. W':10 then expressed their He arrived in New York on Au-
desire for a separate alumni pa- gust 29, just in t·me for a sh:>rt 
per fer this year. stay at his own home before re-

TJ,e STAMPEDE congratu~ates turning to Mill'gan. 
ProfeE"sor Long and his co-
workers en t"ie name selected for 
t},P, new publication. and on ihf~ 
effort they are putting forth to 
p11bU~h an int,:,resting, up-to-t}v~-
mfoute. readable paper. The 
~TAMPEDE wishes to express 
its des; re to cc.operate in every 
way with the Range. and its staff 
is ready to serve the new paper 
at an·y time. 

Miss England sailed Jene 29 on 
t h e "Cameronia." There were 
twenty in the party in wh.°ch she 
traveled. Dur·ng her stay in Eu-
rope she v~sited Scotland, England, 
Holland, Belgium, Germany, Swit-
zerland, Italy, and France. She re-
turned on the Voderdam and ar-
rived in New York on August 23 
after a del.'.ghtful vacation al>road. 
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Buffalces 
MILLIGAN SPORTS We're Betting 

On You 
JOHN 

By 
FUGATE 

Sports Editors 
and GLENN WILLIANS 

BUFFALOES TRAMPLE HIWASSEE 
M illigan Stampedzs 

Hiwassee 27 - 0 
Ccach Lacey's M:llig[l,n Buf-

falnes jnaugurated the 1938 fcot-
bll season by ttldng at Z7-0 vic-
t~ry froM a fighting but o:1t-
cl assecl IliwaEEC() teaf.1 . Mi11igan 
·received the opening kick-off and 
l •<- ;-!'>.n a march t::>w ;;; .rd the goal 
whi:-h was interrupted by a pen-
pltv, fordng Ivl"ligan t') kick. 
'The Hi ·-¥as see saf cty fumbled ar.d 
Capt. R:mgc r ccovere:I on the 25 
var<l line. From he1'e Bu-rton and 
JT owinfl'tc;n ::-lternated in carrying 
the ball with Burton finally tak-
in~ it a ,:-ross. Howington Cl"nvert-
cd on a line plung-e. Mill' g2;n 
scored again about the middle of 
the i:-.eccnd ou::rrter v1itb Peace 
ruWng the ball in position and 
Howjngt•on Ecoring. Noel con-
verted from p'"'rement and the 
half enc.ed with thP- score 14-0. 

p. .... rlv in the ,th'rd q•Jarter, 
,vebb · broke loose on a reve·rse 
for a 68 yard touchfown jaunt. 
Jn the l~tter part of the third 
f!nar•el' Pike, who did fome real 
blo~king <luring th~ e,ntire ,rr?..me, 
~.ncl Burton pla.ced the ball in 
r.""rfoP- p~s·tir.n ~Pd J-Towin':ton j 
rlunro;ed across for t be fmal 
roi1nt. Howing ton rasscd to Mc-
Clellan for extra point. 

(Continu~d on paJc 8) 
--S--

GirJ's 'M' Club 
Bee:ominf{ a member of the "M'' 

<Club is a great drnire of manv cf 
the M·l:igan girls. It is a club in 
whic~1 a spirit of cooperat:on and 
sro-rt smanship is shown. 

Tr..e members of this club are 
tho-e w'10 havo acquired an M 
through hard but sat:sfactory work 
in basketball. 

There are• also those memb~rs of 
th~ Girl's "M' ' C~ub who net a~ 
,cheer leaders fer the basket ball 
and fo3tball te2ms. 

Th· s year we have i::ev(n mem-
bers of the "M'' Club back wh<J 
play basketball and we are lookin~ 
fo:rward to having several more 
memb~,rs added to our club. 

The Girl's "M'' Club i.s one of the 
best exami;les of Milligan woman-
hcod. Its aim is the prGmotion of 
friendly feel'.ng and good fellow-
sh'p. 

OUR CAPTAINS 

"COWBOY" RANGE 

Captn/,n "Cov.-boy" Range wa,-
born in J ohnscn Citv, Tennessee 
on Doccm tr-r 2'3, J 914 ~nd there 
h e r c~eived his early training 2nd 
c:lucatfon. He finj~ he<l high school 
:n 19~3 and wo-:kcd the following 
vcar. Then he enrolled at Mfli-
~an r,nd after two years he ag-ain 
st".yerl out in order to wcrk. Last 
·ve:i.r he was cne cf the outstand-
ing nlayeri=; on tre teDm and very 
noprlar with the boy~. Th·s 
~pring he bopes to a.chieve 1id 
A. P. dcrree ~nc1 then e.nter the 
,.,,.,aching profesd:m. " Cowboy'' 
likes b cl ".11CP. and is fond of 
travel. He is majoring in eco-
nomics. 

"RED" LAWS 
r\ p4-2in J ames '"Red" Laws, 

',a.ns from Elizabethton, Te;nnse-
1ee.· He was born there on Aug--
·,st 13, J 914 and has snent all 
'his li.fe in and around this city. 
He attended grammar school and 
1-iigh srhod tne·re. acn.Teving a 
fine re~ord of athletic and aca-
·lcmic c.chievments. Finirh·ng 
+here jn 1934. he enrolled at Mil-
lhnm the same fall. He is ma.ior-
ing jn eco,nomics and j s planning 
to take graduate work in this sub-
iect at some universit1r. "Red" 
is a .r·reat lover and if you ask 
him nbout it he won't deny the 
P . .c:-u:::-o.t· on. He likes to clancE>, 
pl~ v hridge, and study militrny 
activities. 

COACHING STAFF 
Millig-::n is lcok:ing forward to 

1me of h 9t' g-reatest years i11 
-:ports. ·w hatever success she 
,my have c'!cpends laq·ely on the 
';v-pe (,f coaches that have charge 
~f the players. The coaching 
,t.<>;f f of thP. football team consists 
of Head Coach Steve Lacey and 
his able as::iistant, Star W cods. 

Coach Lacey is thought to be 
~he youngest ·college coach in the 
':louth. He was born at Fordtown, 
Tennessee in 1909 and attended 
school at Holston Institute whe·re 
he graduated in 1927. From there 
he came to Milligan. During hfa 

(Continued on page 8) 

Milligan Freshmen 
Lose to Elizabethton 

The Mill:gan "Rats'' lost tlrn'r 
tussle with EtizHbeHit-::n's 

st rong eleven, on Thursday nig:1t 
by the score of 19 to 2. Despite the 
def eat se:,veral of Milligan's play-
ers showed potent:al power b y 
their performance. Seaton, a for-
mer Hilltopper, and w. Arnold 
looked go: d :n the- 1 ·ne. Captain 
"Shp~~~• ' WiUfums a n d EY}'.,ns 
showed promise of future worth by 
their work in the backfield . 

L'neups for the teams were as 
follows : 
Milligan Elizabethton 
W. Arnold ... L. E ....... W. Maup'n 
Cure ._, . .,__, . ..,.,.L. T,c ... _,.:-.•.Chambe1·s 
Fox ................. ~L G ............... Ell. ott 
Stone .................. C ................... L~nge 
Seaton ............ R. G ........... William 3 
Davis .............. R. T ................. Guims 
Birley ............ R. E ............... Munscy 
Evans .............. Q. B ............. Presnell 
McDowell ........ R. H ......... C. Maup·n 
Williams .......... L. H. ................ Lance 
,Childers .......... F. B ......... Stevenson 

l\'.Ul" gan subs-. Padgett, Moss, 
Arnold, Apostolu, Ale·xander. 

--S--

'M' Club Boys 
Organize 

The Boy's "M" Club met Thurs-
day, September 15, and elected the 
following officers for the first se-
m ester: 

Sam 'Lawson-President. 
.... Kenneth Noel-Vice-Pres'dent. 

John Fugate - Secretary and 
Treasurer. 

Earl Ritchie- Sergeant-at-arms. 
The club bas the lar~est organ:-

zation this year that it has ever 
had, and is one of the strongest 
organizations on the "Hill." 

For the benef1t of the freshmen 
and those upperclassmen who are 
still green around the edg-es-the 
"M" Ch1.b was organizrd for thorn 
Jette,rmen who are anxious to up-
hold the true mean·ng and stan-
dards symbol·zed bv Milligan's 
' 'M. ', It is a P.'reat honor to be-
,Iong to the ''M" Club and t~ 
entire student body wishes it (I"' , , 
best year it has ever had. 
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Our Glee Club 
MHligan Honored With 

Sor g )ten 
Alpha Psi Omega Chapter 

The Glee c~ub is off to a good 
Etart this year with about sixty-
five students Bttenclin~ tb.e first 
meeting of the club. Of th·s 
,number only about half were 
meP1:bers last year and it is ex-
re~ted that among the new one'3 
there wm be much talent that will 
rtrengthe:n narticularly the ma~e 
secti0n of the p.-rcrp. 

Officers for the first semester 
whn ,vere elected at the initial 
meeting are: 
J,,nward ,T":1nso.n .......... Pr·es:<'1ent 
Cri.rsie Hvder .......... Vi::e-President 
J'Crmie Bnrns ................. Secretary 
R?nr'lond Perkins ........ Treasurer 

Miss Yearley outlined plans for 
t1,is Pchool year which include a. 
rh~stmas png-r11m. s, Ji;;ht o-i::era 
tr, be J?·ven in the spring of the 
,·ear and participation on th~ All-
r,.,11P.o-e Pro6ram at the Teachers' 
Cf'llprre. 

'rhis year there will be. in ad-
cliti0n to the reirular girls' trio 
rnd mi:verl nuartet. a m::ile cmar-
tP.t .. a rn·-,red p11artet. of Freshmrn 
:incl Rnother p-irls' trio. Tlie work 
of these p•roups shC'ulrl a<l<l mu<'h 
to the l'.n:joyment of all this col-
lc ::;e year. 

--S--

ClaSS Recital 

The Eta Lambda cast, local 
~hapter of Alpha Psi Omega. na-
' ional honorary dramatic fra.ter-
ni,ty was off to a,n early start his 
•rc:ar wh~n it held its first meet-
ing of the current school year 
Thursday evening, September 8, 
with four rhartrr membe·rs pres-
ent; namely, Oorothy Kes.+er, 
Florence Potter. Estella Elliott, 
e.nd Abrahar.1 Gabriele. Sub-dire:-
.tor; and MiRs Eriott. Secretary-
treasurer. Miss Kester is faculty 
adviser. 

The· cast or.tlined a num bei· of 
plam for the sch::ol's dramatic 
pre gram, the major one for the 
prese:nt time being to re-organ·ze 
the dramatic club and to sponsor 
a progrnm in order ta :mprove it's 
f~nancial status. 

A slat£, of officers f 8T the d:i:a-
matic clu°!) was drawn up by the 
Eta Lambda cast to be voted upon 
by the members of the dranrn.tic 
club. This slate cf officers was 
presented to the club Friday Eve-
n ·ng, Sept. 9 anct the following 
r.eople were sdected a., officc,rs: 
Pre-ident-Nora Kennedy, Vic c-
Pres.-Dill Owen, S(cretary-Rose 
'I' lf::>rd, 'Iha~ j- :·er-Mary L : uba 
Johnston. 

At this meeting the members of 
Alr,C1a Psi Omega presided and 
we·~e p:~ecer.ted to the dramatic 
c'ub members and candidates by 
n1·ss Dorothy Kester, who gave 
nn cx7lan atbn of the honorary 
fraterliity. A copy of the on ginal 
<',,,,rter of t:ie IJta Lambda cast oi 
Ali:ha Psi Omega was sh:wn to 
the group. 

Dramc.tic Club Officers 
Elected 

On September 9, 1938 Miss Do-
rothy Ke3ter, Head of the Depart-
ment of Epeech, called a mrnting 
of the Dramatic Clr.b < f Milli:an 
College. All new studrnts looking 
forward to dramatics on the cam-
rus were :nvite:d. 

Intl·ductory to the business ses-
s · on, 1\:1'..ss Ke.3ter gave in:.;truc-
tions to the guests c-nc:·rning"try-
c,uts,'' by which met"1od the ncm=n-
at·ng committee· selects members 
for the Dramatic C'ub. These pro3-
pcct ·ve members then adjourned. 

Pre3·ding ever the election cf 
officers for the dub were the of-
ficers cf the A·pba Psi Omeg.a: 
Fl -rmcc Potter, President; Abe 
G ..... brielle, · Yce-pre'3ident ; Estelle 
Ell '.ot, Sec.-Treas. Two nominees 
for each office were presented by 
~-:h P. Alpha Psi Omega. 

The members of the Dramatic 
Cl u b vo:ced their approval o f 
the1e .noP1·:r.ees bv refusing to 
rrake furthc-:.• nominations. Votes 
wf:re c'.l.st bv secret ballot and the 
following ~ere eJe~ted as officers 
for th 'J 'vear: President, Nora 
Kennedy; 'vfr:e-P resident Bill 
Owens; Secretary. Ro:::e Tilford; 
Tr"".r.::urer. Mary Louise J ohnst(l,TI. 

Congratdatory speeches w e r e 
made, by each of the prrsiding cf-
fi:~ers of the Alpha Pr.i Omega 
who resp~d~vely submittr>d their 
ch2.ir.R to the fo,:,oming cfficers cf 
tJ.e Dramatic Club. 

1VI's3 Frances L. Yearley pre-
frmte--1 n. ir.rnup of Rtu<lents of last 
'year in a cb .. ss re0 ital Wednesday 
Dft('rnoon, September 21 in ho~or 
of th" ne"r i;:tu.dfmts. The recital 
was the first given ~o fa:r t:hir, 
ye~r. Subnequent recitals of Jike 
r,.,',,r9 w·n be given every few 

Majestic Entertains Freshmen 
vr~ks clurinr.- the colleR"e year. On Tr.esday night, Septemcer 6, 

The program was as follows: the Majestic Theatre in Johnsen 
} riitr~.'s Dance .................... Grieg City, was host to the Freshm-:- n 
Ibmance .. ...................... La, Forge class of M.'lligan College. The 

M:i.bel Wilson grct..ip met ar:x;iously at Hard·n 
To Spring .............................. Grierr P::i.11 w'he-re taxis awa~ted to take 

l\l'f..-.... E~r1,~r them into town. 
Po-=iP. in tl-te Bu.d •·········· ..... Fm:;ter "Spawn of the North,'' featur-
Garden Gos.ci!n •······················· Cox j ing Dc,rothy L2.mour, Henry Fon-

Pll''-·•r Ne••r rl::t. and Ge -rg-e Raft, ,rave a vivid 
On Win~s ,-f ;nrw .. Mendiesssohn picture of icebergs and the north-

Sybil Frye cm f."sh·ng territory. 
Coll\~0 7~'s Cake Me!nbe:·s of the Freshmen dass 

' -~tt1; .. S.h ...... h ...... d .......... DPhussy 8Xtend hearty apprec·aticn to the 
rn, 0 L 0. .ep er ...... Debm:isy . . . bl . 
· : · D b MaJestic fo:r an enJoya e evemng. Clair ce Lnne ................... e ussy S 

rn~a~c•r L~ng --
J .r.tus. Land ............................ Scott How man·y fools serve mad 
r"T>'larH'e ............................ Sibelius jealousy. -Shakespea.re. 
Liebesfri:-ud ....................... Kreisler 

Tomorrow! 

r::~mrnds and rich tuxedos 
Don't show what a man can do. 

Honest ;,rid generous dealings 
Are tributes of only a few. 

If the task is unfinished and 
'horeleE:s 

When ·the day bi:s farewell to 
the sun. 

Think of tomorrow a,nd keep up 
your chin: 

Dcn't E:top ! IT CAN BE 
DONE! 

-J. G. 
-S--

Laura M l'lry Smith He jests at si::ars who never Dcrberate ::is often as you 
Vou.s Da,nse7,, ]\If arquise .... Lcmaire 
The J ,iftle French 

C'Jock .......................... Kountz 
JknjJur. Ma Belle .......... Belwend 
Love Was once a Little 

Boy ................................ Wade 
Minn:c Burns 

fe:t a wound. -Shakespeare nlca.re, but v.iben you decice it 
is once fox all. 

M emorv j s the vabinet of imag-
iTta tion. th,e t reasury of reason. 
the r•"'.'htry of conscience and the 
~oun::il-chamber of thought. 

-Basil 

-Publilius Syrus 

V)ve i"l like linen, often 
chang'd, the cweekr. 

Phineas Fletcher 

RELIGIOUS 
SERVICES 

The two religious organizations 
of th~ young people of the canwus 
have s'tarted the new year with 
+-heir us.ual 8unda'y and Monday 
evening meetings. 

VOLUNTEER BAND 

The first meeting of the V 0!1m-
tf\Pr Danrl W::>!'l on Mc,nday. Sep-
tember 12. Under the leaderE'hin 
"-f: OlivP- I-I'nde·rer. Pr;;sident of 
the Band last year. a pro,rr~m 
on th9 sub,iect "Christ. t:1e Ro:k 
of A,er," w2-s preRente~. 

Th; following- Monday evening 
Bvr::m Str:ne waR le·::tde:r of a pro-
:--r"l.m fin the sub.iect, "Choosjng a 
Life Work." After th.is, a bu"'i-
rr•'"s meetinO' was held r.nd the 
following cfficers were elected: 
Presi<fr,nt .................. Byron Ston~ 
Vice-P·resident ............................. . 

................. Laura l\farv Smi:h 
f;e"retary ...................... Sybil Frye 
Song I ,<>aders ............................. . 

...... Dorothy Fox. Bill N ortcn 
Reporter ................. Glen Williams 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 

On Sunday evening, .Septem-
cer 18, t'h e Christ:an En~ea:vor 
met for the first time. A pro-
r.-ram. of poetry, music and dis-
~t,ssion of the theme "Keeping 
J csus in Your Company'' was pr~-
rented. Rose Tilford, Vice-Presi-
dent of the organization last year, 
wai::: jn charge. 

Plans were made for the sekc-
tion of a nominating rommitteP. 
~nd for the electicn of offkers on 
the following Sunday. 

--S--

Mrs.l(eys Gives Organ 
( C ont-inued from page 1) 

both in this co-~mtry and acroad. 
Mr. Barnes program was var:e<l 
enough to rn·t all; it included 
nu.,,,,bers religious, classical. .a.nd 
semi-claFs·cal. His inte1•pretations 
were a:rtistic, to say the least, and 
brouoht out all the ant'rcacies of 
tone 

O 

~nd E:hading the instrumcTJ.t 
is capable of. The college ho;e:3 
th::\t ere long it may once more 
enlist the services of fais talcntccl 
yopng- music= an. 

Follcwir~ is the program ren-
dered : · Suite Goth•que - Br.ell-
11"1.·e.nn. Beaut•ful Blue Danube-
c:(trauss., Ave Maria- S--hul::ert, I a 
PalomP-YrodiPr. Waltz in D 
l:i"lat Maior--Chopi,n, Fountain in 
'the Moolnight - Ferx. Lon:3on-
..,P.,·rv A i,.-Olcl Irfrh Melody, 
A.bide With Me- Hymn tune, 
,.,i:>.rr-v ]'If e ~a.ck to ff d Virginia-
Rl ::i.nrl. Prelude n1d Fugue in G 
Major - Bach, Sanctus ( :Mes~e 
Solenne:ley-Gounod, Lead Kind-
ly Light-West. 



Junior Class Organizes 

The Jun· or class met last week 
and clrctfd their officers for thi8 
year. Deside3 electing officers for 
the class, the assoc'ate editor and 
asscc · ate business manager of the 
STAMPEDE were elected. The 
following office·rs were elected. 

President-Sidney Davi3. 
Wce-Pres~dent - Thomas Fra-

ser. 
Secretary-treasurer - Gertrude 

G:irrison. 
Associate Ed.for of STAMPEDE 

-Mary Lcdsa Johnston. 
Associate business manager cf 

STAMPEDE-'Carsie Hyder. 
It was suggested and approved 

that the memb~rs of the class be 
:g:ivc,n a Utle more t·me to t! ,'nk 
on the matter of who should be 
elected as associate off"cers of the 
"Buffalo,'' since them officers re-
quire'.! a great deal of responsibil,~-
ty. 

At a later meefn~ cf the class, 
Abe Gabriele was elected t:> hold 
the re-ponsible pos·tion of Asso-
ciate Editor of the BUFF ALO and 
Iloyd Ray was elected Assoc;' ate 
Business Manager. 

-S-

M. DuBont Addresses 
Chapel 

The cnt're school was delighted 
at having as chapel speaker Mon-
day morning Mr. Dubont of Lou-
is' ana. 

Mr. Dubont is a m·ssionary of 
French Arcadian descent. His in-
terE•st · ng talk on the French Ar-
cadian people gave a realist:c pic-
ture of their :deals, and environ-
ment, and showed the relation of 
rt.ligion to the'r everyday life. 

--S--

Printing Press IAstalled 

Thrcur-h tne kind gift of Mr. 
F,. W. Palmer, pres'dent of the 
JCngsport Press, a co:nplete print-
in~ press with book-binding 
rrtuipment haf', been installed in 
the ground f.loor of the J. o. 
Cheek Activity Building. The 
press is fully equipped to do all 
the college pr'.nting of news-
papers, annuals, ca.talogues, etc., 
~s well as to do a thorough job 
of binding. All worn volumes in 
the Ubrary can now be rebound. 

Ar~hie w. Gray, .graduate of 
Millignn in t'he class of 1927, will 
h we charge of the printing de-
partment and Steve Morton will 
l-e in charge of the book bindin6 
department. 

All the labor will be done by 
the students of Milligan College. 
'Ihis will be the first unit in vo-
cational training. 

THE STAMPEDE 

CHEERS! 
Cheers for everybody, but for our fine football team especially. 

We have more mouths with which to cheer than ever before. and, 
fortunately, we alrn have fine peppy jitterbugs to lead our chce·rs. 
'I11e best of several candidates were selected to assist Eleanor Vo-
gel and J ohnny Marie Averitte in the all important task of bringing 
that Milligan spil'it out in the form of organized noise. The ones 
select€-d ,v-ere Katie Hawkins, Burl Peery, and Ray (!Perk) Perkins. 

Wt->· have excellent leaders and a large student body. We have no 
alibi if we do not have the best cneering section in the conference 
this yea·r. A good cheering section gives a team a greater desire 
to win. Cooperate with our cheer leaders and let the team know 
you're beh"n<l them. 

PAGE' SEVEN 

Sophmore Class 
Organizes 

T;i.e S ::phomore class held a 
meeting September 19 for the pur-
pose of electing officers. Looking 
toward a year of accompr shment 
and realizing the need of capable 
officers in order to attain th' s, 
several members of the class pre-
sented their v~ews, which were 
the rr;u.lt of much thought and 
c:msiderat'on. Oris Hyder, presi-
dent of the class last year, pre-

The Return 
Of The Graduate 

0f the air to drink and linger in sided at the meet:ng until the new 
the cool water. for it is flowing president was chosen. There were 
frnm the top .and running lang- put 1::.fore the class at last three 
uidly down the stones into the nominees for each off'ce. The vote 
pond. 'Ihe graduate searches the was taken by a show of hands and 
,.-aterv mirror -for-a, answe·-•---1---L-ut::... .iollowing -W€-l"e-elec· ... te-d"--.---

. h b · 1 t the rha.nO'e, He f1"nds none·, life President-Steve Shelton. You.t.'h wit out eauty 1s. os .. ..., 
Keats' avowal, "A thi.ng of beauty ~s like that. The·re reflects only Vice-Pres'dent-Oris Hyder. 
is a joy forever'' rings in their the leaves of the trees towering Secretary - Treasurer - Reable 
cars as the students. of toda.y near-by. Griff:th. 
look at the campus of Milligan He turns from the silent fish Associate Ed:tor Stampede-Ne-
College. Carelessly they boast a.nd steps adventurously down the ra Kennedy. 
th~,t thefr campus is the most c,hady walks.. Birds tw:tter, so __ S __ 
h"la,1tif11l in the conference. Yet ea12"er is he th.at he strolls under 
the pride they feel is on the mo- a bridal arch, S(l~rcely noticing Cam""ra Club Plans 
ment only, for they do not see, ~ay couples thereabout. Wander-
or cor-ipare the ca.mpus twe.nty- ing around the graveled roads R Q 
five years ago with what lies be- hemmed in by umbrella trees, to e- rganize 
fore them now. ·be pa•'.'.es over the amphitheatre. 

Attend to the vis~t of a gradu- He muse°' t.hat the fans had stood 
th bl k h ·11 "d d t h d Dur'ng the past week there ate- As hP. stands on the steps ~n e an 1 -SI e an wa, c l' 

of Hardin Hall the buildings may the football battles on the minia- have been many inquiries about 
look the se.me-bricks and mortar ture plafo below. To~ay he moves the re-organization of the Camera 
c-:tand unmoved. But beyond that with li.vht footfalls down the Club. Camera fans on the campus 
he E:.cans the beauty of the cam- qu::iint stone steps. remember with pride the helpful 
pu~. Over that hard plain field instructions and advice der:ved 

He remembers the bare grounds with surging- memories of v:c- from the club under the sponsor-
of the car1pus r~ they were years tories, glories, and defeats-he ship of Dr. Crudden last year. The 
before vhen Milligan was his 'narches toward what promises to club plans to re-organ'ze as soon 
11.ornP.. With fg..int hopes he had be another fish nool. In it. how- as possible and w]l be under t.he 
watnhed the planting of the first ever, are not fish. but lilies a.s leadership of its capable Presidf'lnt, 
~crawny Ehrubs which dotted the white <Bnd p~·,c·e and stately as Webb D:shman, until a new spon-
clay so'l. He derived some con- o,nlv lilies can be. sor and new officers are elected. 
~olation, for the Conference He looks beyond on the wil- Membership is open to €·Very-
couples of the future would be lows as they bend their boughs one who is interested in taking 
~rateful. Then he was graduated, and seem to command the wan- good pictures as well as to those 
leaving the buildings of Milligan dering youth to stay in quiet rev- who wish to learn the more ad-
re.a't'ing desolately out the stark erie beneath their shade at the 
0 arth. He had not been ab1 e to water's brink. Truly the ,na.d- vanced methods of developing and pr:nting pictures. fori;:;ee t.h~_"'nd, so small was tlte . ll.Ute would pause an.cLin the. ;x..w:w.-.--1--- ::....,.. __ _,_ _______ _ 
l:ien-innjng. i.n~ i;:;tream leave his memoriess --__ 8 ----1

-

'T:'oday he wanders across the of that bare campus he had 
velvet covering of the smooth-cut known. He would erect his life 
~rasR and stops amii green things anew to fit the handiwork of God 
<?rowing. A strange sonp,- bursts and mHn. 
forth and he turns i,n the direction Faintly he hears the works of 
of the administration building. one who strives so carefully to 

Almost stealthily. for fear of undersstand the beauty of the 
scaring the beautiful songster, he earth, "a little short of Paradise." 
n<>ars the pond, built from large And resting as;rninst the trunk of 
old pebbles. A school of goldfish l'l. willow tree, he rests in dteams, 
scatters and da.rts to corners and knowing that the spirit of the 
nrevices as his shadow falls on evergreens, the pride of the 
the water. In the center of the spruce. magnolia and maple whis-
pond, moss-covered stones, piled per of nature-lift upward with 
one upon another, invite the birds a joy forever. 

Notice To Our Advertisers! 
Since Milligan College has installed a 

printing press, it will be possible for the 
STAMPEDE to reduce the rates on all ads. 

Editor of 
'Cleveland Plain Dealer' 

Addresses Chapel 

Last Wednesday morning we 
had as our chapel speaker Mr. 
Everest Derthick o f Cleveland 
Ohio. Mr. Derthick, is ed:tor of th~ 
CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER. 
His talk on newspaper work was 
enjoyed not only by students of 
journalism but also by the entire 
aud~ence. He gave many valuable 
tips and pra.ctbal advict to both 
men and women seek:ng newspa-
per _work, Altogether the chapel 
service was a very valuable an,-
Jntertaining as only the publis] 
r of a large daily paper r{ 

make it. 



PAGE EIGHT 

Annual Reception 
(Continued from page 1) 

ri.ct drama, "Two Slatterns and a 
King.' Mr. Barnes repetoire con-
sisted of popular an::l semi-clas-
sical musk. 

After the program the 6roup 
scattered. some to s.troll in the 
triangle, some to watch and lis-
ten to Mr. Barnes pla.y request 
111,mbers. a11d some to chat with 
f"'iP.ndr, in the parlors of Hardin 
Hall. The evening's entertainme:r,t 
was clof'..ed w'th the serving '>f 
punch. Dr. McCurdy, being init-
iti::i .. ~ed as the only new faculty 
r,.~mber, pres!ded at ithe punch 
cowl. He was assisted by Mr. 
an--1 Mn,. Toby Nave. 

Several c:ff campus guests 3:dd~ 
e<l to the spirit of tbe o'.!cas10n. 
lVtr. an<l M'rs. M-Cowan were out 
from Johnson City. .Amon;?." thil 
Plumni rresent were: M"ss Grace 
Ca.rro"l. Mr. and Mrs. Burl Poe, 
P .. nd M'r. a11<l Mrs- George Nor-
ton. Mr~. Evler's r.ister was with 
},er. and Miss Minnie Burns 
h1'ou~J,t hn house guest from 
BriRtol with her. 

Evervone expressed their ap-
rrP.ciaCon for a,n enjoyabl~ eve-
ning. 

--S--

Milligan - Hiwassee 
(Continued from ia1e 5) 

r-:-iJ, e f~u·rth cmarter was featur-
·",:i b'v the s~ubl:orn defense of the 
Milligan reterves. A~though Hi-
v.r:3.ssee threatened several tim,zs 
they were unable to hit pay dirt. 
Cnt"ltanding- nlay for th9 fcurLh 
auarter was Linebaugh's 30 yad 
1;·nn bebre the Hiwassce safety 
pP11ed him dov·n. 

Thq r1efensive v;ork of the en-
tir~ l\f lligan line wr.s outstanding 
1- .. 4; th3 pai::sing attack was not 
cli ,..k'nr;. 

Friday nill'ht tb.e Bnffaloef: 
ta11~le with Tennessee Wesleya,n 
Dnllrlosrs at AthP"'R. 

Line-up for Milligan-Hhvassee 
P'~me: 
Mill ',!?,"an 
McCl,ellan 

L. E. 

Hiwar;,<,ec 
Shelton 

TI.ice .................................... ].1:cNabh 
L. E. 

r r:tggins .. ............. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... Y oull 
L. G. 

T'tissell .................................. Suttetl 
Range (C) ........................ Hughes 

'R. G. 
Neel .................................. Oshuhne 

R. T. 
R'tchie .................................... Stone 

R. E. 

THE ST AMFEDE 

Our Coaching Staff 
(Continued from page 5) 

time ~t~re, he achieved an out-
standing record. He made Al1-
Confe1ence team in both football 
and basketball an~1 also excelled 
in baseball. His spfrit and good 
work was aJs~ apparent in the 
"]assroom and in all schcol activ-
ities. He majored in English a.nd 
gained his A. B. degree in 1931. 
Then he entered t'b,e coaEhing pro-
fession the fo"lowing fall at p·ney 
Fh•t~ Va. In l 933 he came back 
to Milligan as Head Coach where 
he was to pain recognition for 
hb wdl-cC'a:hed tea:r.i.s . 

Asnfot '.mt C'oach Star Weods 
was born in St. Charles, Va., in 
the yrar 1912. At an early age 
his f:::i.mily IY'ovei to B'g Stone 
Gap, Va. .. 2,ncl it was there tbat 
h'" received his grade and high 
snli,,ol educatinn. ln 19~1 he en-
rr.Uerl at Milligan where he 
n,nh'eved P."r£'at fU!"CeSf 2S a de-
babr. scho"ar and athlete. He 
h::i.d tJ,e honor of being the caP-
t~.in of the ch::!mpio.nshin tsam of 
1934. After leaving- MiriP."an in 
f.he srring d 1935, he coached at 
<:oeburn, Virginia an1 after a 
vear there he returned to M'lli-
,.,.an to serve in his p·resent capa-
citv. 

Wif1 two men of sunh cb.axacter 
:n charge of the squad the foot-
b~ 11 outlooJ:{ as c:mr.erns this 
school appears ver'y bright. 

Senior Portraits 
(Continuer/, from page 2) 

other athletic and recreaticnal ac-
tiv:ties. 

He,r major js E!l.gl"sh, whfoh she 
will teach if she does not devote 
her time to Scout wak. 

Torrey's outside interest has al-
ways been in Scout work. During 
th~ summer she was wate·r-front 
director at Camp Glancy, Sequat-
chie, Tenn. 

Torrey th'nks that l\'l:'lligan has 
wonderful teachers and that every 
student has an opportunity to gain 
an education if he wJl only take· 
advantage of it. 

--S--
ESTF,L1LE ELL!OTT 

Estelle c: mes from Dungannon, 
Vi:;:ginia where she was Val· d." c-
tor:an of her cla3s. Among her 
high school act '.vities were the· 
Dramatic Club and Frenc~1 Club. · 
She was ed· tor of the scho:;l news-
pa per and annual. 

E3telle came to M'lligan in 1935 
and has maintained a high scho-
lastic stand ng throughout her col-
lege career. 

Last year she was associate edi-
tor cf the Stampede. She s a 
member of the Glee Club, Volun-
teer Band and Christian Endea-
vor. For two years she has been 
Soc'al Publicity Director cf MJli-
gan. 

A great deal of her time has 
been devoted to dramatics. Ehe, :s 
a charter member and secretary-
treasurer of cur local chap :er o 

(Cont•:nued from page 3) 

Alpha Psi Omega.' Last year she 
w: n a pri,;e in the Ann· e Lucas 
Kennedy reading contest which is 
an annual event at M lligan. 

She spent last summer :n dra-
matic work, instruct·ng in a camp 
and booking plays. 

HE•r aspiration is to be a drama 
critic. 

E3telle says that Milligan has 
been her second r..ome. She think3 
it is a place where a person who 
w · shes b succec:d can find a i:Iace 
for h ·mself. 

--S--
For wrath killet}i the fooli::h 

man, an1 envy sla.yeth the si]y 
one. 

--S--
Happy the man who early 

· 1e:irns the wide chasm that lies 
betwee.n this wishes and his 
powers! 

--S--
There never was a person who 

d1d anthing wort:1 doing that did 
no: receive more than he gave. 

--S--
s·nre nothing is settled until it 

is settled right, .no matter how 
unlimited power a man may have, 
t1nle<,s he exercises it fairly and 
iustJy hifi adions will return i:o 
plague him. 

--S--
rt is no he that searches for 

praise that f~nds it. 
- -S-

Wisdom is the talent of buyinrr 
virtuous pleasures at the chea.pest 
rate. -Fielding. 

- - S--

LAUGH 
Tcmus is Bright and always will be bright, even 

though he can't make up his mind about women. 
"My that's a pretty dress you },ave on; its a pity 

they didn't haYe it in your size1. "Beau Brummitt is 
gona be t!:e ca'.::anova this year." Tate likc:•s mid-
"""+.~. We kJ'lnw of a,nother guy who thought only 
mi.dgets could have small pox. Miss England vic-it-

I'm often more clever a.nd catty than kind 
It's such a temp: ation to Ehow off my mind, 
But if to gain lau~hter I hurt a good friend 

-ed "Capri" t.his summer, r emember that song? ? ? ? 
~One freshman stayed up all night last year trying to 
:igure out a point in a Buffalo Heard joke. Then it 
dawned on him. Perhaps. J anie Bess 1s Tommy Fra-
ser's €•xcuse for saying "Hi Yo Silver" - Whoa 
Bess!!! 

"I would rather be a begger," said a g-reat man, 
·caJ'ld <lwell in a garret, than a king who di::l not love 
books." 

It's plain that the laugh is on me in the end. 
-Rebe'.!ca McCann 

------R------
N o man is justifie.d in doing evil on the ground 

of expediency. 
-Theodore Roosevelt 

R------
Doubt is brother-devil to Despair. 

-Prometheus 
--------R-------

De silent and safe- silence never betrays you. 
-Rules of the Road 

"Show me a family of -readers." 
"and I will Eh::;w you the people 
·.vorld." 

Comes a re:r:ort that a m"<ldle-western college 
has made a veteran hitch-hiker a professor of law. 

said Napoleon. They probably felt he knew his pleadings. 
who rule the 

A friend is the first one to come j,n when the 
whole world goeJ out. 

A new firm in South Africa is to manufactti'rc 
p,n<l distribute lip-ht -tulbs among natives, but the 
missionaries are ir.cHned to regard that as cuttir.g 
the Gordian knot. -Bulwer Lytton 

All men haw~ their frailties and v·hcever looks 
.or a friend without imperfe::tions will never find 

Easterling ....... ............... Kilhourne what he seeks. 
Q. B. 

N E-wspapers quote an Oberlin ·college, professor 
as sta.F,11g that King Solomon was vastly over-
raterl. It must be a misprint for over-mated. 

News arrives of a windstorm that blew down a 
l"amner's tent and r-ade off skywards with a gu~tar. 
To the strains of "I Like Mountain Music?" 

Webb ................................... W\a,ltec' 
R.H. 

Burton .................................. Mille{l 
L. H. 

Howington Stee'.r 
F. B. 

Tf your frienrl has p-ot a heart, 
'J'hP.r a is s~....,., P.t<hin~ fine in him; 
Cast away his darker part, 

CliI'g to what's dE:vine in him. 
-W. Winter 

-Stevenson 

T·he crulest lies a.re often tolrl in silence. 
-Virginibus Puerisque 




